BURLINGTON COUNTY COLLEGE

TRANSFER GUIDE

BCC students go everywhere!

It’s All Up To You! The opportunities for transferring to a four-year college or university from BCC are extensive. The list of partner schools continues to grow each year, and the number of schools that BCC students transfer to grows each year too.

So make the best use of your time at Burlington County College, plan for your transfer, work hard, get good grades, and you will be on your way.
While you are a student at Burlington County College, you may be thinking about what your next steps will be. Will you be looking to enter the workforce directly or will you be looking to continue your education? Whichever way you choose, BCC is there to help.

The College has a long history of assisting students with their transfer goals. The College’s reputation for rigorous academic programs, comprehensive transfer, and career advising has led to the creation of numerous transfer agreements with colleges and universities. In addition, the College has entered into partnerships with four outstanding universities to deliver Bachelor’s and select Master’s degree-completion programs on BCC campuses.

Students who have achieved academic success at BCC have opportunities for transfer to most four-year schools throughout the country. The key to this success is planning and hard work.

The Transfer Guide is an important resource to help in the planning process so I hope you will find it useful as you look to your future.

I wish you all the best of luck.

Sincerely,

Dr. David I. Spang, Ph.D.
Interim President
THE TRANSFER PROCESS

Burlington County College provides students with a rich array of opportunities to continue their education by transferring to four-year colleges and universities throughout the state, region and country.

Each year, many BCC students successfully transfer into a variety of academic programs at four-year colleges and universities. In a large part, this can be attributed to the importance BCC attaches to its mission of helping students achieve their academic goals, the seriousness of our students in their desire to continue their education and complete their bachelor’s degree, and the outstanding work of the BCC faculty in helping students achieve academic success.

This guide is designed to help students understand the multi-part transfer process at BCC, a process that should begin early in a student’s academic career at Burlington County College.

For updated partner school information, please visit us online at bcc.edu.
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The two most important elements in successful transfers are (1) a student’s grade point average and (2) the courses a student has taken at BCC.

The stronger your grade point average…the stronger your candidacy for transfer; and taking the appropriate courses for the major you wish to transfer into at the four-year school, will maximize the efficiency of your work at BCC.

One of the myths associated with transferring from a two-year to a four-year school is the belief that all credits will transfer. Every college and university has its own curriculum based on the institution’s values and mission, and therefore, not every course will transfer. So the bottom line is this:

**You need to PLAN if you want to transfer.**

What is involved in planning for transfer?

Planning for your transfer involves both internal and external exploration.

**Internal exploration** involves realistically examining your interests, skills and abilities to identify potential career options. Then, with the help of an academic advisor, you can determine the choice of an academic major that can best lead you toward your desired career path. After you have examined your interests and abilities, and matched these to the requirements of a particular major (or majors), you are ready to move on to the next step in the planning process.

**External exploration** involves examining schools that have the programs/majors you are considering via the internet. This also means looking at the admissions requirements, the recommended transfer programs, the transferability of BCC courses into that school and those majors, the costs of attending the schools, the campus environment, and several other factors.
This is just the first part of the external exploration process. The second part involves formally visiting various colleges you may be interested in attending. This means meeting with admissions representatives and ideally meeting with faculty from the major you are interested in, touring the campus and surrounding area, and asking questions about what happens to graduates of the major you’re interested in.

When you put all of this together, you can make strong academic and career choices that will help guide your transfer plans.

**The steps to transfer are really quite simple:**

1. Select your intended major and the schools you plan to transfer to and find out the APPLICATION DEADLINES.

2. Fill out the admissions application. Most schools prefer you complete their online application. It’s fast and efficient.

3. Make arrangements to have your OFFICIAL BCC TRANSCRIPT, and the official transcripts of any other college you attended, sent to the four-year school.
BCC students transfer to colleges and universities throughout the country. Although most students either stay in New Jersey or the surrounding greater Philadelphia area, BCC students have transferred to schools in approximately 43 states throughout the country.

BCC students have four distinct ways to complete their bachelors’ degrees. It is strongly advised that students work with the BCC Transfer Staff to plan their academic program for degree-completion at BCC and transfer.

1. **The “Regular” Transfer Process** – This involves (a) identifying the major you are interested in and the school(s) that appeal to you; (b) following a recommended transfer program of courses developed with a transfer advisor to maximize the efficiency of your time at BCC; and (c) submitting, at the appropriate time (far in advance of admissions deadlines), your *official BCC transcript* (and transcripts of any other college you attended) along with the admissions application and fee to the school(s) of your choice.

2. **The Guaranteed Admission Program (GAP)** – BCC has teamed up with 31 “partner schools” (and the list keeps growing) to offer a structured method for BCC graduates to guarantee admission to the school of their choice. The requirements for the GAP are as follows:

   a. Students must complete an *Intent to Transfer form* for one partner school and identify the major they intend to transfer into at that school *before* they have registered for their 30th credit at BCC. Please note that you cannot change your major and remain eligible for the GAP, so it is important to be certain about the major you select. You are eligible to fill out one GAP application; if a student changes their mind please refer to the “Regular” transfer process.

   b. Students must take all their courses at BCC, follow the recommended transfer program for their intended major, and complete either an Associate of Arts (AA) or Associate of Science (AS) at BCC. Students cannot transfer in courses taken at other schools and be eligible for the GAP.

   c. Students must earn a grade point average specific to the partner school.
d. Students must meet with the Director of the BCC Transfer Center the semester before they intend to graduate [although it is strongly recommended that students in the GAP meet with a Transfer Advisor each semester] and be prepared to submit their application for admission and their official BCC transcript as prescribed by the Transfer Center.

e. The Transfer Center Director will review the student’s academic record to determine final eligibility for the GAP institution and send a letter to the partner school certifying that the student is a GAP student who has fulfilled all the requirements of the program.

If a student fulfills these requirements, they are guaranteed admission to the partner schools and will have their application fee waived.

Please note that guaranteed admission does not mean that all credits will automatically transfer. However, by working with the Transfer Center staff, students can be assured of getting the maximum number (if not all) of their credits transferred to the partner school.

3. **On-Site Degree Completion Programs** – BCC has also teamed up with four distinguished institutions to provide bachelors’ degree completion opportunities on BCC campuses. The schools are Drexel University, Fairleigh Dickinson University, Rutgers University-Camden, and Wilmington University.

Through BCC’s partnerships with these schools, students will be able to complete their bachelors’ degrees in more than 25 majors on Burlington County College campuses.

4. **Transfer Articulation Agreements** – BCC also has numerous partnerships with colleges and universities for transfer into specific majors. These are called articulation agreements. In this case, the four-year partner school and BCC have identified the courses that students need to take at BCC that will insure a seamless transfer into the major at the four-year school. Please keep in mind that a transfer articulation agreement means that the listed courses will transfer to the partner school. However, it does not guarantee that you will be accepted for transfer to the articulation-partner school.

5. **Visit bcc.edu/transfer** – for additional updates on new formal transfer agreements.
TRANSFER RESOURCES

For more information about any of these transfer opportunities and for assistance in developing an academic plan for graduation and transfer, please contact:

Dr. Robert Ariosto, Ed.D
*Director of the Burlington County College Transfer Center*
Transfer Center – TEC 101, Mt. Laurel Campus
(856) 222-9311, ext. 2729
Email rariosto@bcc.edu

Donna Podolski, M.A.
*Senior Assistant, Academic Support Services*
Transfer Center – TEC 101, Mt. Laurel Campus
(856) 222-9311, ext. 2737
Email dpodolski@bcc.edu

Alexandra O'Neil, M.A.
*Transfer Advisor*
Transfer Center – TEC 101, Mt. Laurel Campus
(856) 222-9311, ext. 2222
Email aoneil@bcc.edu

To make an appointment, please call our office or visit bcc.edu/transfer and send us an appointment email.
The NJ Transfer Website is designed to help students achieve successful transfer from a community college to a four-year college or university in the state, by providing current course equivalencies and recommended transfer programs on the Internet. Users will learn which courses to select at the community college and how these courses will satisfy degree and major requirements at New Jersey’s four-year colleges and universities. www.njtransfer.org

The College Board helps students connect with and successfully complete a high-quality college education. They provide resources, tools and services to students, parents, colleges and universities in the areas of college planning, recruitment and admissions, financial aid, and retention. www.collegeboard.org

Peterson’s is everywhere education happens because whenever and however you need education content delivered, you can rely on Peterson’s to provide the information, know-how, and guidance to help you reach your goals. With more than 40 years of experience, Peterson’s is now poised to be the best education content provider in the United States. www.petersons.com

The University of Texas at Austin Web Central website provides links to other regionally-accredited institutions of higher learning in the United States. www.UTexas.edu/world/univ/state

Fastweb is the premier online resource for paying and preparing for college. www.fastweb.com
# BCC’s Guaranteed Admission Partner Schools and Majors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Public University Systems</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia University</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley College</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centenary College</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan University</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Valley College</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drexel University</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairleigh Dickinson University</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgian Court University</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family University</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculata University</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montclair State University</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan State University</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey City University</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Institute of Technology</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peirce College</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis University</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stockton College of New Jersey</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider University</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemont College</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Joseph’s University</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Peter’s College</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton Hall University</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strayer University</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple University</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The College of New Jersey</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edison State College</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson University, College of Health Professionals</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University of the Sciences</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley College</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington University</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Public University System – American Public University System includes American Public University and American Military University. It serves students globally and has an agreement with BCC in:

Criminal Justice

English

General Studies

Information Technology Management

Intelligence Studies

Management

Retail Management

Reverse Logistics Management

Security Management

Transportation & Logistics Management

Arcadia University – A coeducational, private, comprehensive university located in Glenside, Pennsylvania. BCC and Arcadia have Guaranteed Transfer Agreements that are in the following majors:

Accounting

Anthropology: Cultural

Biology

Business Administration: including Economics; Marketing

Chemistry

Computer Science

Communications

English

Modern Languages

Health Administration

History

Mathematics

Music

Philosophy and Religion

Political Science

Psychology

Sociology

Theater Arts and English

Pre-Physical Therapy*

Pre-Physician Assistant*

* These majors require a student to meet particular specifications to gain entrance into the Doctoral Physical Therapy or Physician Assistant programs.

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Berkeley College – A coeducational, private, comprehensive college located in Woodland Park and Paramus, New Jersey. BCC and Berkeley College have transfer agreements in the following majors:

- Accounting
- Business Administration
- Fashion Marketing & Management
- Justice Studies
- Management

Centenary College – A coeducational, private, comprehensive college located in Hackettstown, New Jersey. BCC and Centenary have Guaranteed Transfer Agreements that are in the following majors:

- Communication – Film; Print Journalism; Radio/TV
- Criminal Justice
- Fashion Design
- Fashion Merchandising
- Graphic Design & Multimedia Arts
- Social Work
- Sociology
- Theatre Arts

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Central Michigan College – A coeducational, public college in Mt. Pleasant, Michigan, with a branch located at McGuire AFB in Wrightstown, New Jersey. BCC and Central Michigan have transfer agreements in the following majors:

- Integrated Leadership Studies (BS)
- Community Development/Public Administration (BS)
- Psychology (BS)

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

Delaware Valley College – A co-educational, private, college located in Doylestown, Pennsylvania. BCC and Delaware Valley College have transfer agreements that cover the following majors:

- Agribusiness
- Biology
- Biotechnology
- Business Administration: and sub-specializations
- Chemistry
- Communication
- Criminal Justice
- English
- Environmental Science
- Food Science
- Food Technology
- Psychology
- Restaurant and Food Service Management
- Secondary Education: Biology, Chemistry, English and General Science

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Drexel University – A coeducational, private comprehensive doctoral university located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and, as of fall 2006, on the BCC Mt. Laurel campus. BCC and Drexel have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Behavioral Health Counseling
- Biological Science*
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- Computer Networking Security
- Computer Science*
- Computing Technology*
- Construction Management*
- Culinary Arts*
- Engineering – Architectural, Chemical, Civil, Computer*, Electrical*, Mechanical*
- Health Services Administration
- Hospitality Management*
- Information Systems
- Mathematics
- Nursing & Online Nursing [RN to BSN only]
- Physics
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Sports Management

* These majors are offered on BCC campuses in conjunction with the Drexel at BCC partnership.

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

Fairleigh Dickinson University – A coeducational, private, doctoral university. Campuses are located in Madison and Teaneck in New Jersey. BCC and FDU have a Guaranteed Transfer Agreement in the majors listed below. In addition, FDU offers degree completion programs on BCC campuses for four majors.

- Communications
- Criminal Justice*
  (Individualized Studies)
- English*
- History*
- Hotel and Restaurant Management
- Humanities*
- Mathematics

* These majors are offered on Burlington County College campuses in conjunction with the BCC–FDU Partnership.

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
**Georgian Court University** – A private, liberal arts university located in Lakewood, New Jersey. BCC and Georgian Court University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Accounting
- Allied Health Technologies – (Joint Program with UMDNJ)
- Biology
- Biochemistry
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- Clinical Laboratory Sciences – (Joint Program with UMDNJ)

**Education**

- (Pre-B.A. or Pre-B.S. concentrations in Elementary Education; Biology; Chemistry; Physics; Mathematics)
- Social Work

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

**Holy Family University** – A coeducational, private, comprehensive university located in northeast Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. BCC and Holy Family University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Accounting
- Biochemistry
- Biology
- Computer Management/Information Systems
- Criminal Justice
- English
- Fire Science & Public Safety Administration
- History
- International Business
- Mathematics
- Psychobiology
- Psychology

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Immaculata University – A coeducational, private, liberal arts university located in Immaculata, Pennsylvania. BCC and Immaculata University have transfer agreements in most majors.

Admission into some of Immaculata’s most competitive majors is not guaranteed because they have additional requirements for entry into those majors. The majors that are considered exceptions to this agreement are as follows:

Art
Education
Fashion/Family and Consumer Sciences
Health Sciences
Music
Music Therapy
Nursing

Montclair State University – A coeducational, public, comprehensive university located in Montclair, New Jersey. BCC and Montclair State University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

Anthropology
Classics
English
Geography
History
Linguistics
Philosophy
Political Science
Psychology
Religious Studies
Sociology

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Morgan State University – A coeducational, public, doctoral university located in Baltimore, Maryland. BCC and Morgan State University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

Accounting
Advanced Education Studies, Leadership & Policy
Biology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Communication Studies
Computer Science
Economics
Electrical Engineering
English & Language Arts
Family & Consumer Sciences
Foreign Languages
Geography
Health, Physical Education, & Recreation
History
Industrial Engineering
Information Science & Systems
Mathematics
Military Science
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science & International Studies
Psychology
Social Work & Mental Health
Sociology & Anthropology
Teacher Education & Professional Development

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

New Jersey City University – A coeducational, public, comprehensive university located in Jersey City, New Jersey. BCC and New Jersey City University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

Art
Biology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Computer Science
Criminal Justice/Security
Economics
English
Geoscience/Geography
Health Sciences
History
Industrial Engineering
Information Science & Systems
Mathematics
Military Science
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology/Anthropology
Spanish

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
New Jersey Institute of Technology – A coeducational, public, doctoral university located in Newark, New Jersey. BCC and NJIT have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Chemical Engineering
- Civil Engineering
- Computer Engineering
- Computer Science
- Electrical Engineering
- Electrical Engineering Technology
- Engineering Science
- Industrial Engineering
- Information Systems
- Mechanical Engineering

Peirce College – A coeducational, private, specialized college located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. BCC and Peirce College have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Accounting
- Business Information Systems
- Management
- Marketing
- Networking
- Paralegal Studies
- Technology

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Regis University – A coeducational, private, comprehensive university located in Denver, Colorado. BCC and Regis University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Accounting
- Business Administration
- Computer Information Systems
- Computer Networking
- Computer Science
- Finance
- Marketing
- Public Administration

Richard Stockton College of New Jersey – A coeducational, public, comprehensive college located in Pomona, New Jersey. BCC and Richard Stockton have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Biology
- Biochemistry
- Business Studies incl: Accounting; Finance; Int’l Mgmt; Management; and Marketing
- Chemistry
- Computational Science - Applied Physics; Biology; Chemistry; Environ. Science; Marine Science; Mathematics
- Computer Science & Info. Technology
- Criminal Justice incl: Forensic Investigation; Homeland Security
- Economics
- Environmental Science - B.A. & B.S.
- Environmental Science - Sustainability & Environmental Policy
- Geology - B.A. & B.S.
- Health Science
- History
- Hospitality Mgmt/Tourism
- Literature including: Creative Writing; Theatre English; Literary Studies
- Marine Science incl: Marine Resource Mgt; Marine Bio; Oceanography (B.A. & B.S.)
- Mathematics
- Molecular Biology
- Nursing- Must be a lic. RN to gain adm. (RN to BSN)
- Philosophy
- Physics (B.A. & B.S.)
- Political Science
- Political Science - Sustainable Concentration
- Psychology (B.A. & B.S.); Forensic Psychological Concentration
- Public Health incl: Community Health; Environ. Health; and Health Admin.
- Sociology and Anthropology
- Social Work
- Spanish
- Theatre Management

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
**Rider University** – A coeducational, private, comprehensive university located in Lawrenceville, New Jersey. BCC and Rider University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Accounting
- Actuarial Science
- Advertising
- American Studies
- Biology
- Biochemistry
- Business Administration
- Business Economics
- Business Education
- Chemistry
- Communications
- Computer Info. Systems
- Early Childhood/Elementary Education
- English
- Finance
- Foreign Languages – including: French, German, Russian, and Spanish
- Geological / Marine Sciences
- Global & Multinational Studies
- History
- Human Resource Mgmt.
- Journalism
- Management & Leadership
- Marketing
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Secondary Education/Subject Matter Certification
- Sociology

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

**Rosemont College** – A co-educational, private college located just outside of Philadelphia in Rosemont, Pennsylvania. BCC and Rosemont have transfer agreements that cover the following majors:

- Biology
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- English

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Rutgers University – A coeducational, public, doctoral university located in New Brunswick/Piscataway, Camden, and Newark. BCC and Rutgers University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

American Studies
Anthropology
Art History
Biological Sciences
Biochemistry
Business (at Camden): Accounting; Finance, Management; Marketing
Bachelor of Arts in Business
   Administration (BABA) – offered on-site at BCC
Chemistry
Computer Science (at Camden)
Economics
English
Environmental/ Business Economics
   (at School of Environmental & Biological Sciences)
Environmental Science (at School of Environmental & Biological Sciences)
Food Science (at School of Environmental & Biological Sciences)
History
Mathematics
Meteorology (at School of Environmental & Biological Sciences)
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology
Women’s and Gender Studies
   (at New Brunswick)

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

Saint Joseph’s University – A co-educational, private college located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. BCC and Saint Joseph’s have transfer agreements that cover the following majors:

Accounting
Biology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Finance
Marketing
Pharmaceutical & Healthcare Marketing
Sociology
Professional & Liberal Studies (online)

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Saint Peter’s College – A coeducational, private, comprehensive college located in Jersey City and Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey. BCC and Saint Peter’s College have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Accounting
- American Studies
- Art History
- Biology
- Biochemistry
- Business Administration including Mgmt
- Chemistry
- Classical Civilization
- Classical Language
- Clinical Lab Sciences – including:
  - Cytotechnology: Medical Technology
- Communication
- Computer Science
- Criminal Justice
- Economics
- Education (Secondary)
- English Literature
- History
- International Trade
- Marketing Management
- Mathematics
- Modern Language – including:
  - French, Italian, Spanish
- Natural Science
- Nursing [RN to BSN]
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Theology
- Toxicology Education (Elementary cert.)
- Urban Studies
- Visual Arts

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

Seton Hall University – A coeducational, private, doctoral university in South Orange, New Jersey. BCC and Seton Hall have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Anthropology
- Art / Fine Art
- Art History
- Biochemistry
- Biology [BA] and [BS]
- Chemistry [ACS Certified]
- Communication – Journalism-Public Relations
- Communication – Broadcast/Visual/Interactive Media
- Communication Studies
- Computer Science
- Creative Writing
- Arts / Graphic Interactive Advertising Design
- Criminal Justice
- Diplomacy & International Relations
- Education – Secondary
- English
- History
- Liberal Studies
- Mathematics
- Modern Languages
- Music – Applied
- Nursing – BSN
- Nursing – RN-to-BSN
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Social Work
- Social and Behavioral Studies
- Sociology
- Theatre and Performance

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Strayer University – A coeducational, private, multi-campus institution located at the BCC Willingboro Center. BCC and Strayer University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

- Accounting
- Business Administration
- Criminal Justice
- Information Systems

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

Temple University – A coeducational, public, doctoral university located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. BCC and Temple University have transfer agreements that cover nearly all 125 undergraduate majors at Temple University.

Admission into some of Temple’s most competitive majors is not guaranteed because they have additional requirements for entry into those majors. The majors that are considered exceptions to this agreement are as follows: Architecture; Art; Dance; Health Information Management; Music; Nursing; and Pharmacy.

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
The College of New Jersey – A coeducational, public, comprehensive college located in Ewing, New Jersey. BCC and The College of New Jersey have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting</th>
<th>Art History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology (3.5 GPA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration – incl: General Business; Economics (BA &amp; BS); Finance; Int’l Business; Management; Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry*</td>
<td>Communication Studies – incl: Communication; Interactive Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Sciences – incl: Biomedical; Civil; Computer; Electrical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English – incl: Journalism; Professional Writing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Exercise Science*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science – incl: Public Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology (3.4 GPA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>Technology Education/Pre-Engineering*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Note that New Jersey requires students who wish to enter a teacher preparation program to complete their degree in an academic discipline that is taught in the schools.

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

Thomas Edison State College – A coeducational, public, comprehensive college located in Trenton, New Jersey. BCC and Thomas Edison have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Accounting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Technology</td>
<td>Electronics Engineering Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management of Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Thomas Jefferson University, College of Health Professions – A coeducational, private college that specializes in the health professions. The College of Health Professions is located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. BCC and the College of Health Professions have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

Nursing (Prelicensure BSN)
Radiologic Sciences
Biotechnology
Cytotechnology
Medical Technology (2 + 2; 3 + 1; post-baccalaureate certificate)
Occupational Therapy (BS/MS program)

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

The University of the Sciences – A coeducational, private university, located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, that specializes in degree programs in the sciences and healthcare. BCC and the University of the Sciences have transfer agreements in:

Exercise Science
Pharmaceutical Business

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
Wesley College – A coeducational, private, liberal arts college located in Dover, Delaware and a second campus is located in New Castle, Delaware. BCC and Wesley College have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

Accounting
American Studies
Biology
Biochemistry
Business Administration
Education (K-8)
English
Environmental Studies
History
International Studies
Legal Studies
Liberal Studies
Management
Marketing
Mathematics
Media Arts
Nursing [RN to BSN]
Physical Education
Political Science
Psychology
Secondary Education

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.

Wilmington University – A coeducational, private, comprehensive university located in New Castle, Dover, and Georgetown, Delaware. BCC and Wilmington University have transfer agreements that are in the following majors:

Accounting*
Behavioral Sciences*
Business Management*
Computer and Network Security**
Criminal Justice*
General Studies*
Human Resource Management*
Information Resource Management
Legal Studies
Marketing
Nursing [RN to BSN]*
Organizational Dynamics
(Accelerated program)
Organizational Management
(Accelerated program)
Psychology*

* These majors are offered on BCC campuses.
** This major offered on Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst.

Please check college’s website for application deadlines.
HYBRID ONLINE AND PROGRAM PARTNERS

These schools will accept the entire BCC degree for transfer into their majors. These schools are primarily designed for working adults.

University of Phoenix
Business Management

Franklin University
Accounting
Business Administration
Information Technology

University of Wisconsin – Green Bay
Nursing (RN – BSN)

Thomas University
Criminal Justice

ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

The following colleges and universities have major-specific articulation agreements with BCC:

Cabrini College
Biotechnology

Chamberlain College
Nursing (RN-to-BSN)

Dowling College
Most Majors

Johnson & Wales
Culinary Arts
Hospitality Management

Rowan University
Accounting
Finance
Management
Marketing

University of the Arts
Communications
Graphic Design and Digital Media

Widener University
Engineering

As an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action institution, Burlington County College affords equal vocational opportunities to qualified individuals regardless of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, handicap (as defined by Section 504), ancestry, place of birth, marital status or veteran status in the operation of its programs and activities (including admissions, access to programs and course offerings, physical education, intercollegiate and intramural athletics, counseling, employment, use of facilities, and college-sponsored extracurricular activities). This is in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (which prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, and/or national origin), Title IX of the Education Amendment of 1972 (which prohibits sex discrimination), Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 as amended and the Americans with Disabilities Act/ADA (which prohibits discrimination against otherwise qualified handicapped people), and other applicable laws and regulations. Copies of the Dispute Resolution for Students with Disabilities is available from Mr. Dennis M. Haggerty, Title IX and Section 504 Coordinator, located in Lewis M. Parker Center, room 401 on the Pemberton campus. You may reach him by calling (609) 894-9311, ext. 1399, or by emailing dhaggerty@bcc.edu. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION INSTITUTION
TRANSFER TIPS...
A FEW THINGS TO DO WHILE YOU’RE AT BCC

- Be certain you are enrolled in an academic program that is designed for transfer. (A.A. and A.S. degree programs are designed for transfer; most A.A.S. programs are not.)

- Meet with an Academic Advisor early in your academic career at BCC to talk about your interests and goals and learn how BCC can help you.

- Attend the Transfer Visitation Days and the fall Transfer Fair at BCC to meet admissions representatives from four-year schools and get more information about those schools.

- Begin identifying schools that have the major(s) you are interested in.

- Visit www.njtransfer.org, New Jersey’s transfer website, for easy-to-navigate information designed to help students learn which courses to select at a community college, how they will transfer and satisfy four-year degree requirements at New Jersey’s colleges and universities and how to contact a New Jersey college or university for information about admissions, transferring courses, and transfer recruitment events.

- Meet with the BCC Transfer Center staff to build a plan for graduation and transfer.

- Arrange to visit the four-year schools you are interested in and meet with both the admissions representatives and faculty who can tell you more about their academic programs and admissions requirements.

- Arrange follow-up meeting(s) with the BCC Transfer Center staff regarding your transfer plans.

- Make sure you are aware of the application process and deadlines for the schools you are considering for transfer.

- Study hard and set aside the appropriate amount of time for your academic work each semester (the general rule of thumb is two hours out of class for every hour in class each week… e.g. 12 credits = 36 hours per week in and out-of-class study)